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H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 

jl bearing Date the ad 1 ay of April 1803, awarded 
find illiied forth against Robert Anderson, of Gi/ildford-Street, 
and ofthe Old Pay-Ostice, Broad-Street, Merchant, Insurer, 
Dealer and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 12th of De
cember next, at Eleven iu the Forenoon, at Guildhali, London, 
to make a Final Dividend ot the Liffatc and Effects of the said 
Bankrupt; when and wheie the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
fame, or tiiey will he excluded the Benefit of the said Divi
dend. And all Claims not ihen proved wili be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the a8th Day of August l8oj , awarded 

and istued forth against William Hall, of Silver-Street, 
Wood-Stree', Cheapside, late of Aldermanbury, in the City 
of London, Manchester Waiehoiiseman, Dealer and Chap
man, intend to meet on the 12th Day of December next, 
at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, (by Adjournment from the n t h Instant,) to make a 
Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said 
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditois, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis
allowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the aoth of March 1809, awarded and 

ifliied forth against John Holland, of Cheapside, London, 
Haberdasher, (surviving Partner of Ambrose Lanfear, de
ceased,) intend to meet on the 12th of December next, at 
Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Further 
Adjournment from the 14th Day os November instant,) in 
order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of thc | 
said Bankrupt; when and where th; Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
leearing Date the 26th Day of January 1809, awarded 

and ifiued forth against George Adoiphus Riddlestorsser, of 
Whitechapel, in the County of Middlesex, Haberdasher, 
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 16th Day of 
December next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the 
Estate and Effects of the laid Bankiupt; when and 
•where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims not then pioved will be disallowed. 
r r - H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 

fx bearing Date the a8th Day of November 1807, awarded 
ilnd issued forth against.John Hunter, of Great Newport-
Street, in the Parisli of Saint Martin in thc Fields, in the 
County of Middlesex, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet on the 30th of January next, at Eleven 
ih the rors.ioon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjourn ment from 
the 14U1 Day of November instant,) in order to make a 
Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said 
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they wil! be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. And al) Claims not then proved will be disal
lowed. 

[""HE Commissioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 23d Day of August 1808, awarded 

and illiied forth against Robert.Robinson, of Manchester, in 
the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Twist and Weft Dealer, in
tend to meet on the 9th Day of January next, at Eleven 
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by 
Adjournment from the 14th of November instant,) to make 
a -Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; 
wheu and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
or they will be excluded the Benefit ol" the said Dividend. 
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

'""H'"" H E Commissioners in a Commission bf Bankrupt, 
J [ bearing Date the 31st Day of October 1808, awarded 

ind .iflued forth ag?inst Charles Newman, .of Wbitechaps^ 
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in the County of Middlesex, £l.op!<ea*er and'Dealee1 ic Lees 
intend to meet on the 12th Dsy of December neit 
at One of the Clock in ths Afternoon, at GuiSi'hali, 
London, in order to m3ke a First and Final Divi
dend of the Estate and Effects cf the said Ba-.ikrap":; 
when and where the Creditors, who have not dresdy proved, 
their Debts, are to come piepared to prove t>.s ssire, Cr 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. AsJ 
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

H E Commiflioners in a Commission of Bcnkrept, 
Jg bearing Date the 24th Day of February 1809, awa.<Ld 

and issued against Joseph Brooks, heretofore of Sh^E.-Id, ia 
the County of York, but now or lats of John Street, West 
Smithfield, London, Hardwareman, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet on the 23d of December next, at Twelve 
at Noon, at Guildhall, London j (by Adjournment from the 
n t h Inst.) to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of 
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be 
disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 30th Day of April 1808, awarded and 

issued forth against John Mosely, late of Goole, but now of 
Swine-Fleet, near Howden, in the County of York, Potatoe 
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 
16th Day of December next, at Eleven of the Clock in the 
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from 
the n t h Day of November instant,) in order to make a 
Dividend of the Estate and Essects of ths said Bankropt; 
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And 
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 13th Day of May 1809, awarded 

and issued forth against George Patterson, of the Town of 
Hertford, Merchant, intend to meet on the n t h Day of 
December next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effe&s of the 
said Bankrupt; when -ind where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepered to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded thc Benefit of tlie faid 
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will bs disci-
lowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 3d Day of June i8o5, awarded and 

issued forth against Joseph Leo, late of Manchester, in the 
County-Palatine of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chap
man, (trading under the Firm of Joseph Leo and Co.) in
tend to meet on the 30th of January next, at Twelve at 
Noon,'at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 14th 
Inst.) to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects 
of the said Bankrupt;' when and where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will 
be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt-
bearing Date the 2d of February 1805, awarded and 

issued forth against George Boulton, hte of Chartng-Cross, 
in the County of Middlesex, Coach Proprietor, but now 
of PricklerVHill, in the Parisli of East Barnet, in the County 
of Hertford, Farmer, intend to meet on the 30th of De
cember next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, (by Adjournment from the 14th Instant,) to raak$ 
a Further Dividend of the Estate and Essects of tbe 
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded 'the Benefit of 
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be 
disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 17th Day of January 1809, awarded 

and istued forth against Job Gane, late bf Trowbridge, in the 
County of. Wilts, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, intend 


